
REEL'S

CATHARTIC PILLS
by their powerful influence on th

OPERATE viscera to purify the blood and tiniu-lat- e

it into healthr action. They remove the
iibtruction of the stomach, bowel, liver, and other
organ of tlia Wj, and, by rctoriiie. their uwgular
action to henlth, correct, wherever they ejiat, uch

deruuiemenU at are the first caue of diaeaae.

An etenire trial of their virtue, by Professor.
Physician, and Patienta, ha hown cure of dan-ero- ua

oiseaee aluioat beyond belief, were they not
eubetantiated by person of uch exalted position
and character aa to loruio uie auapictuu ui uuuuvu.
Their eertiaeatea r published in my American
Almanac, which the Agent below named are
pleaaed to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we (rive Direction! for their use In the
complaint which they have bet-- found to euro.

Fob Cotitbwe. Take one or two Pill, or
men quantity a to Rcntlv move the bowel. ea

it frequently the K(rravatiiiK cause of
Pi Lit, and the cure of one complaint i the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it ahould be, a it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fob Dyspepsia, which 1 sometime the eauae
of Cotliteneu, and alwaya uncomfortable, take mild
dose from one to four to timulate the atomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bxlyhnrn, and toulbnrn of dypepia
will rapidly disappear. When it ha gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a Foul Stouach, or llorbid Inaction of tht
BowoU, wlili h produce Reneral depression of the
apiiiu and bad health, take from four to eight Pill
at ft rut, and smaller doae afterward, until activity
and strength la restored to the system.

Fob Nfevousmiuw, Sic! HbaDch, Naosea,
Pain in th Stomach, Back, or Side, Uke from four
to eight pill on going to bed. If they do not oper-

ate u(Hcicntly, take more the next day until they
do. These complaint will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-

orders because your stomach is foul.
Fob 8:or-fLA- , Ekysifki.a, and all Diteatet

of the Skin, take the Pill freely and frequently, to
fceop the bowel open. The eruption will gener-

ally soon begin tc diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcere and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these PUK and
aonie disgusting disease which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
Iriflilf lire li:ivin7 the sufferer in ncrfect health.
Patient! your duty to society forbid that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimple, blotches, ulcer", sores, and all or any
of the unclean disease o the skill, because your

w)aitMti arinlat rliairiiiiiisr.

To Pi'iiiFt the Buhid, they are the best medi- -

eine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seed of incurable diseases will be wept out of the
system like chaH before the wind. By thl property
they do a much good In preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cure which they are making every
where.

Liveb Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bthout
Affection arise from some derangement either
torpidity, comiestion, or obstructions of the Liver. I

Torpidity aud congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit 'for digestion. This i disastrous to the
health, and the constitution la frequently under- -
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the synip- -
torn. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile Into the stomach cause the bile to overflow
into the blood. Thi produce Jaundice, with a
long and dangernu train of evil. Coativeneu, or
alternately eostivencs and diarrhea, prevail.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirit, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-

ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the (kin
and the white of the eye become a greenish yellow ; i

the stomach acid: the bowel lore to the touch:
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhtra, dvaei.'tery, c A medium doae of three
or four Pills tuVcn at night, followed by two or
three in the morning, and repeated a few day, will
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked
to suiter such pain when you can cure them for 26
cent.

KhbumatisM, Got'T, and all Inflammatory Ft-c-ni

are rapidly cured by the purifying effect of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For
these and all kindred complaint they should be
taken In mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but
freely.

A a Piwmbb Pill, thia 1 both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none ha been msde more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY

f a Wsi JC. --a. --as -- -.

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS.,

AND BOLD BV

fi. W. Rtsw, A then i, ... A. aiuitr t Co., Sweetwater;
II. P. Misris, Cullioun; sud by all druelata sn i mer-

chant verywliere. Jau

"And he played on a Harp of a
Thousand Strins."1E are liapjiy lo aiinotiiice to "nil (he
T I world ntiil the rest, of inankind," that

we are now In receipt of one of the Ittrgeet,
moat fasliionalile, ainl duralile stocks of

Sprins; and Sutnmci Goods
erer utTered for rule in this market. Our
stouk consists in pnrt of lilenclied nnd Ilrown
Muslins, Tickings, lb-il- l ami hecks, I'riiit
of every si vie nml price, Uiiiirlinm, Lawns,
Ilrown anil liloaclicl Lintn,Cniini!r,Twels,
Italinn I'lollis. Clinmlirny, ('uttonailes, Can-

ton I'lii'ul nnJ Strides, Mersnille Qiiill. Itolit
Brilliants, Moliair tie lioc, Oi t'omlics, Clmlli
llarege and Tissues, lion lift and TaffuM Hi'i
lion. Most Triiiiniiiiirf, Colliir,, nrnl Under-sleev-

Mirrors, SntcliuU nnd Cnrpet Hair,
Silk and Leather Hclts, Hnnps nnd I'erfiiiuery,
Olove and Hosiery, Hliirt Collar, UnirStooks
and Cravats, I'orte Mouniiies, Violin, Comlis,
lliacelets, ltreast ins and Knr-rin-

Hook and Sliilionet-y- , Hardware and
Cutlery, Hoots and Si.ou, Urtis, Medioiues.

nd Dye ttuffi, !Stiw, I.eiflioro, I'Hiiama nnd
Fur Hats, 01 as and Qutrntwnre, Masonic
Apron and Sashes, 4c, ta.

W cannot enumerate the "one thousand
and one" articles on hand, but ask the nli-li- e

to ive lit call, and they will lie
that they enn save money liy buying

our Good. W. O. IlyitTOS V CO.
April II. lfl.lfl

Xtloro New Goods!X. XX. KBITII et Oo..
Aim now receiving their usual well

and Urge slock of

Spring and Summer Goods!
Tht'imlock consists in part of Oes Hoods

Bill:, llnrege. Tissues, Lawns, (ligandie,
Oingham and Prints of the lutest and most
tasteful gtyler, IlmmeU nnd Hon net Itihlions;
Collars and Undvrsleove; l.aces, and Kdg-ing-

Glove and Hosiery in great variety.
Also, Cloths, Cnssimers, Tweed, Italian

Cloths, Heap d'Kte, Linen Drilling, Cuttonr
ados, and a great many other style of season-
able Good for Gentlemen' Wear.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing of all sorts, tire,
Color and price.

A superior assortment of Boot and Shoe;
th latest sUlc of Hats, Ac

Ilardware.Queeiiiware, Glassware, Cutlery,
Grooeries, do., &c.

To which ihey respectfully Invite the at-
tention of their old oustoiiiei-- i and as many
new one a can make it convenient to call,
feeling assured the Good and price will
pt' April 11,185a

Land for Sale.
James Ilowier, Executor of John Martin, de-

ceased,
s.

Klisa and'Joe, perton of eolor.
AOUKICAHLY to an interlooutory decree

Court of Meigs county,
Tennessee, at the April term, 1868, thereof, I
will proceed to go upon the preinius and ex-

pose to sale at public on lory, to th hitfhest
bidder, for cash, on Saturday, the 88th day of
June next, KIUIITY ACKKa Ur I.APiU, be-

longing to the said defendant, and being the
South-ea- st diagonal half of the quarter Mo-

tion of Land nu which the testator resided
previor. to hi deal h. In Main oomily, Ten-

nessee. One half of the purchase money
must be paid down, ami the residue by the
fuiirth Monday in August next Bond and
security will b required and a lien retained
fur th balaoc of toe unpaid purchase money,

W. I McKINLET, Cltrk.
May 18. l8-8t-ji- rii fee 17-3- 99

vrv:- -
f 's1 c-- v . -

raff.--

lilt. JOHN BOLL.

SOMETHING
NEW AND VALUABLE

Th most powerful Eiug oa Jhe Utm of tlx (lob am
reign supmuM In th Amariekn Kepoblie. Th aowoc
of tht rrowotd hndi of Kurops sluk low UiIulfirau
wbea couipsrrU lo ui Aoioricaa King.

KuruoMa kiass aniplny tlw pwr vcsukI la thss to
IneissM Um rkiiuur tlx rich sua lordly, and to mine
to grsaisr misery sod dfgrsoatloa, tbs poor and depeaa--

our ABMricaa Kii( foss forth with equal wllUag-s-

to Uis lordly msruiou sod ths hsnibl cmbla. nsdv
Alia to sduilnUwr rtlM-f- , sod to offer health and hsppi-s-

to th fftf sad leolr, tb nch and (a aoor.

UU. JOHN BULL'S
AMERICAN KINO OP PAIN
Is tb Tiit Woass or Ts Wota. aod ths rsstst
blessing r otttni to sfoirtrd buinsntry ; to tin suf.
(thus miliums, th doctor eso ssy, relief Is si your

You hsvs only to bm this ssagleslrcawdr. All

tnoN who still sudor, and will not accept Iks proAVrad
Itslm, dMsrv Dot ths pity of their taaiilie.

Thi wonderful awdkius. durin lbs brief period sine

its Introduction, hss carried bsppioess to the beans of
thousand, end Blade lire elisna to many whs berate-for-e

regarded it only as fialal sad miserable exUV

To ths winds with all Ualments, Embrocations, Pel a
Killers, and I'sln Ksiractor., and let millions of glsd
tongue-- pr.M!lali3 the aietiu of th great " Ameneaa
King of pain," preparatioa eotn posed solely of

snd root, produced by Auiarira's own rich and
hoiinbwua soil.

We would ask the LlDits, who an always eompeteot
of what is and whst is not s vslosbie fsailly med.

iudges do us a sperisl favor by giving the King of Paia
a single trial, and II seilufsetory, esert tbeir intlueno
In its behslf, reconiroend It, spesk well snd often of uy
aod see that It is UMkl by their amletad aeighbors. Thl
Ladies are elwayschsntabi. and wheo tbey Induce their
suffering friends to use this really vslosbie medicine,
.bey will be doing sn set of benevolence) that they eaa
well be proud of. This la a powerful aud
remedy for all extern! diseases, sores, swellings, burns,
ska., sud for many Internal afflictions is a certain cure,
yet it is perfectly harmless, and incapable of producing
the least injurious effect in tb most delicate esse or
the weakest constitution

It f entirslv useless to follow th old and woraat
system of publishing to tbs public tboussuds of eertta-oat-

of wonders performed by this medicine. It coats
but twenty-or- e oenu to try it, snd Or Hull stokes bis
well earned reputation oa the Kiug of Pain doing all
and more tbsu he claims for Ik

H e would ask bare you th Rheumatism or float ;
the an not pleasant companions, aod we know that
yoa would like to drir them sway as soon a possible,
IKM IIU

'BULL'S KINO Or PAI.t."
Would yon be eared slmnst immediately of Rowel

Complalut, Dj sealery. Hummer Coaipleiut. Cholera mr
sua, t.'rsmp, Cwte, Head Ache, Tooth or any Mberach
or pain, the remedy is simple and tb cure certain,

TJBK TI1K QllKAT KINO 01 PAIS.
Would yoa hv your Sores, Swellings, Cuts. Boms,

Scalds, Braises, or any other wouudt healed, w repeat
IS as the

1IA0CAt K,sa 0, pm
Would yoa be cursd of Scald Head, Stilt Joints, Ron

Throat, Neuralgia, bore lireaat, Luuilwgn. Tetter or King
Worm. Salt Kheuin. Uites of Poisonous Insects, Chapped
Hands, snd all ether sores, either dry or running, w

ty sgslo and again lovi msi is Dr. John Hull'

"KiNU 0 PAIM."

Would yoa be cured or King's Krll, Cancer, Tumors,
Eruptions, or any disease of toe Skin caused br Impui
blood, then aae llr John Hull's Sarsspanlla internally,
and the King of Pain eiternally, nothing can be mot
osrtaJa than a speedy aud effectual cur.

SR. JOHN BULL'S

SARS APARILLA.
This medicine, when used according to directions,

will cure, without fail ;

. Scrofula, .
or King's Kvll,

Csncers, Kruptton
of the Rkin, Kryilpelas,

Tumors, Chrouie, oore K.ies,
King IVorut or Tetters. Scald Head,

Itheuuiatism, Tains In the Iloues or
Joints, Old bores aud Ulcers, Swelling of

the Glsnda, Svuhitis. Ityapeppla, Salt Itheum,
IHssasea of the Kidnr.vs, Ilisesses arising from tb

ass of Hereurv. lsaof Apoetite, Pain In the Side and
Shoulders. Ueneral Debility, l.iiuibago, Couh, Colds,

Pmpsy, JauuUIre, Costireness, Umncliitis, Weakness off
Cheat, bore Throat, I'uluinnary afflictkina. ami all other
illresses lending to inHince Consumption. Liver

female Irreeulsritiei aud Complaints, lsw
bpirits. Sick aud Nervous llead-sch- Night Sweat,
Jtxposures, or Imprudence In Life, Chrouie

lliseSMts, snd aa a Spring aud
Suniuier Urink, and Oeueral Tonin for th

bisleui, and s IJent'e slid Tiesaant
VuigHtire, It la superior to blue

tack aud Congress llilrK
Baits, erbeidilits

i'owilers.

It is remarkable fact, that among the hundreds of
eminent phslciaus who bsve essniined file recipe by
which Uull's SarsaarilU is not one lias con-
demned it, but all approve It. aud eommetid It in th
highest terms. Blsny pltyalcisns express them se Ires
strongly in the belief thst It la decidedly the beat prepa-
ration of barsaparilla that baa erer been placed before
the publio. Although there are raauy physicians who
feel a to hsviug their names appended to th
reconimen latlon of any particular remedy, notwith-
standing tbey may approve of it In tlw highest degree;
Ibere are others whofrsnkly yield their support In favor
f a remedy which they kuuw is capable of doing so

Biueb good Id an afflicted cotuuiunlty. As au evidence,
read the following from eld and respectable physicians,
of bia:b standing lu tb community in whicu tbey Ur.

TESTIMONY:
KT'Tostiuiony lik th following render superflout

all eommetits on the efflcsey of Bull's Barsaparilla. front
Irr. L- V. Yandall, I'rofessor of Cbenilstry in the Louis
sills Medical oilege t I have looked over th list of in-

gredients composing John Hull's Kj tract of Ssrsaparill
nd hava no hesltaibiu in saying that they form a asfs

compouud, aud one that promisee well iu ehronto dis-
eases, to which It is applicable. L. f. YANDALL U.D,

LotlUTUJJt, June 6, Ittio.

What Dr. Pyles. phyaleiaa by apnolntmeat to tb
Looisvlll Marios Uuspital says of Bull s Barsaparilla 1

LovuviLU, March 20, 1819.

1 have sxatnlned the praserlpMon for the preparatioa
of Jelin Hull's Sarsaparills, and I belies the couiblna-tin- n

to be an excellent one, and well calculated to pro-

duce an alterative Impression on th system. I ban
ttsed it both In public sud private practice, and thiuk
It the best ariiclo now In use. H. PYl.Kg, Id II.

jiesldeul fb) Louise Ills Marin Hospital

Belter testimony thsnwsa ever offered In fa tor of any
aisdlcloe. KeV It W. Beboa lies K Stevenson i

LODMViu, May 20, 1849.

Ws bars ussd John Bull's Sarsaparllla, and has
known It to be used, with entire satisfaction : aud we

ban no hesitation In stating our belief that It t ass's
aod valuable medical com pound, and calculated to pro-
duce much good and relieve much suffering; and tlierefor
would cheerfully and most earnestly recommend it to th
affile ted.

(Signed) B. W. SKIION,
K. 8TKVK.NSUM.

Ws would earnestly Invlt all persons who sr suffer-
ing with any of the ills that Hesb is belr to, to call oa
Dr. John Bull's agent and get a copy of Hull's family
Journal gratis ; and for the sake of humanity we bope
that a siugli. Individual will not be found unwilling to
It ball's Ssraauarilla a trial aftsr reeding and recol

Teetlng, at the same time, that it Is Imposalbls for tb
Doctor to publish the tenth part of the uuenber of cer-
tificates or astounding euree pwrfurnied by bis Sarapa-rlll-

Ths smouut of testimony voluntarily showered
oo Dr. Hull's earsapariila, from well known sud d

Individuals, both in public and private life, be
been perfeutly overwhelming.

OFFICK8, KO. 1 FIFTH ST., I Qv3lTII.I,eJ
RV., AND.U. S lOURTLAKDIVtsT.,N. V,

The shnve noptilsr metllrlnea received nhn for sal by
0. W. HOHS, Athens; (I. CANNON, Madisnnvllle. Call
and gat Almanacs and circulars free. Keb

TJntlo.
ALL orlor for Atfrioulturnl Maclnnery,

i... i iim l... fAi:L sii rinniin lijr Lsiensrt. f IIOtJlVit t

Allsutiw V ' I ft. a A i aaAf nn'""""jt i iiiusb urn u,,vi
lltfe-itlirt- tuts l....a f. - I'.asinsaasistaa Ml &
a ....(,.. ...j Taj;rill,a 111 hHHIi irilllel.K. Heeiler, Atlitiio, and Mr. M. NeUon, Knox- -

vine, who Are Aut horised 10 lurnitn any or lAia
M.Avliinea At iiiAnufnoturer'A chhIi pricet, add-in- tf

cost of trnimiiortAtion. P. D. GATK8,
Fl. 8, 18A4 J tf 28ft 12 BroAdyy, N. Y.

Utile Giant Corn and Cob Crusher
IHAVtf the rUht fnr thl celchrsted Mill tor Rosns,

McMInn, Ilrsdley, Polk, Rhea and Meigs
counties, and am now prepared to fill sll orders.

Pic-N- o. 1 g.5; No. 8 6S. W. R. IIURLKT,
Loudon, Tenn.

B. X. Rssnsa, Alliens; J. It. Psisetx, Mouse Creek;
0. Rir,Rlcevllle; and Almasds 0v, Charleston,
Agents. feb. 1ft,

X3en.xi.lx. --cV;e3ra.oy.rHw( undersigned having been pnolntecl Agent for
'" 8'armrns' nnd F.arhsinite Hank

of Clisrlealon, . a pri sred to losn money (on No.
1 paper) on 8(1, an tnH (Ni day billa, en aocommodallng
terms. Also, will chcrk on lh North ad South at

role. Nov 111 QUO. W. ROSS.

HHT an1 Krr a. Just received a large
from common lo th very best. Call and

sistulne. for sals by net Al ORO. W. ROSA.

CJ AI.TI fSsilll N) barrels Ring's Salt receivedr" aad for iu by (novsC) W.O.U0RTON C0.

Tfnnfssce and Georgia I

Oommlsjsioii - ZIouafe, i

A.wiKHll'I ft, GJu. . . j

Jnnv i mitipff irv6 rn"' s, ISeyfi1StiaiAJUefVre
RFPECTf t'LLV announce In the ranter of

Georgia that they have commenced a
Ueniral Vommivtmu Button:

In the sture-hnns- e near Mesars. furlow. Price A furlow'a
t' s ida Wsrchonse. Tliey will keep a latre stork

f family Groceries of (Very variety, which they wiU
sell cheap.

farmer, look ta your Interest and call and sec.
Uectl-ly-ir- iS

KIIETT & ROBSON,
Factara and CemtnUiloa MrrcItantaH

Ko. t aud t Atlantic vl'barf,

C'lsarleaton, S. C.
SrrflAI. attention riven lo the sale of Wheat, flour.

from ottr bin experience In the bnsi-aes-

we feel confident of giving satisfaction. Liberal
advance made oa eon-lr- i, merits.

l Hon. Jno. P. King, Augusta, Ca.; Hon. M. A.
Cooper, Ktowah, Oa. July lo-- Iy

HARD WARE.
C()uistm:v, ti:im:ataV c.

Dlagl-- IMroKTKRS Of
Hardware. Cutlery. Guns, I'lrtolf, &c,

Ko. 85 Iatxk aTHEiT,

CHARLES T O X, S. C.
WILLIAM C. OOUaTKKT. DILMCRT TKNNASIT.

JAMES I. IVAN.
June 17. 'So tf J47

R. M. fllcPHEKSON,
(Sueenaor to C. Wattae JfrfAersw,)

Msln Street, Klioxvllle, 1 cun.,
AUSST Si IB VH aiL OS"' Strata KtillsH ilowwell, Cnrt-rlKl- at

and syltan Mill, shininar,
Georgia Osualiergs and Yarn,; Tobacco, Quecnsware,

Buckets, Tubs, Ac, Ac.
7rra ;four months. July in-- 1 y--H

RANKIN, PULLIA3I & CO.,
IMPOBTKRS AND WAOLE8A1.E DKALER8 Iff

Fortlgm mmd American Dry Goad;
Attn

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
131 Meeting street,

CIIARUISTOX, S. C.'
Wll. D. lASKIN, I A. D. SMITH.

W- - ft'LLIAM, I B. M'D. M'lLIATII.
P. M. CBAIOMJLim,

Feb. "5. 1S63 tf 23 j

GILLILANDS, HOWELL k CO
Disr.n iMroKTCB a dialkrs in

Foreign and Donicslic Dry Goods
Ko. 83 Ilnyne street,

CHAHM.KiHlJ , , c.
N.B. Bolting Cloth always on hand.

WM. B. O ILL! LAND, SIIIMgr a. HOWKLU
W. D. OILULAND. JAMU SILLfLAND
JAM IS II. NIOIIOIS.

Oct. 81. 1851 tf i2
:iltOI)l( F. DEPOT IX ATI,. NT...

SKA (JO Si ABBOTT,
(Sitceruort to J'tgi ,t fJomar,)

ATLANTA, OA.,
Wmre-llan- ar nnd Commlttlen .WerchunU,

AND GKNKIIAL AGENTS

FOT! the piircltnse nn1 snle of all kinil ol
I'roiluce, Merchandise, (iroce-ries- ,

aVe.

Oct. , 1854 ljr 815

LKI. v. wiLun, . M. P WINoriKLD.

Wallace & Wingfield.
General Comniissiun Merchants,

Ml E.I I. E IIS .v. rttOItVCE,
Atlanta Urorfln,

WILL give spcclsl attention to the isle of Bacon,
llittler, flour. Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

liefer to C. Wallace, Knoxvlllc, Tenn.; Toole, Uro. A
Co., Mnryvillr, Tenn.; II. T. Cox, Lottinvllle, Tenn.; J.
Donaldson, I'nltla, Tenn.; Johnson A Hair, Mndisoti-vlll-

Tcmi.; Ilrttbaon t llro..Kerler county, Tenn.; falnf
A King, llandrlilgc, Tenn.; Vaughn A Picket, Pweetwa-cT- ,

Tenn.; II. C. Jackson, Athens, Tenn.; I'oullain, Jen-
nings A Co., Aniruata, (is.; John C'uniiinghani, Greens-
boro', fls.; f . V. Lucas, snd John II. Newton, Alliens,
fin.; John Wingfleld, Msdlson, 0.; Carharl A RolT,

.; f. T. Willis, Savannah, Oa. 7g

J. A. .4 ! S 1, H V,
flRNFRAL

Cemmlssien and Iridurii nerrhant,
Office on Rrosd streef , opposite Union llsnk,

Aueustta, &..,
WILL give prompt and personal attention to the

of llacon, Ijtrd, Uraln, flour, Colton, and
all articles of Merchandise consigned to him. Also, to
the forwarding of floods for the Interior and Northern
markets at the customary rates. Liberal advances, ei-
ther in cash or by acceptances, made on articles ia store
or when bills of Indfng srrompnnv drsfls.

RsrcKKXCKs: linker, Wilms ACo.; M. A D. Wilkinson;
J. C. fargo, "Cashier," Augusta, Oa. Hand, William's A
Wilcns; Thns. Trout A Co., Charleston. 8. C. Wm. Dun-
can; Pnddclfortl, fay A Co.; f . T. Willis. Davsnnah, Oa.Stiiiym, llennelt A Co., New York. J. C. Wilson A Co.;
I). Ktusrt A Son, llsltlmnrc. Wood A Low, New Orleans
C. R. Wclborn, Pulton. Oa. Grenville A Cample,

Tenn. Hear den. Son A Co., Knosvllle, Tenn
8. K. Rceder, Athens, Tenn. YV. Bhapard A Co.; Berry
A Detneville, Nashville, Tenn. Nov. 34, '64 tf 41

Tennessee Produce Agency.
jo. rsns ni.nt . siDsnia.

PARSONS Si SAUNDERS,
KKOXVIM.r, TKNN.,

iiMii roa tb resenss or all iiidi or
Toxixiessoo Produce,gnch as Wheat, Rye, Corn, Bacon, Dried fruit, Ac.
Jan 29, lb55-Iy- -8

jtmg t. wisTrro. . .M.C. BtHXOWAT.

W00TT0N Si HOLLO WAV.

Commission Merchants,
ssnProduoe Sealera,

Coltoa Avenue OTA CON, tiA.,
STILL continue at their old stand, where they will be

to recelva consignments from Tennessee
nd Northern Ueorgl. We refer the public to our form-

er patrons to our promptness and attention lo their
Interests. Jan

P. D. GATES,
Commission Merchant,

ad bsiLsa ia
Jtfrieullurnl Implement and Machinery,

No. IJIIrnadway NKW TIIK.
KKTCIIL'M'fj Mmrhig Miichinee, liny Vrrme;

Citltfotttftr, Vfrtcs, titrate Vuttera,
Otm Skelter, Reaper, Hon 'outer antt Thresher,
Combined Threhertttnd n'innoteer,anl other Agri.
cultural Machine. mar

WILCOX, HAND Si ANSLEV,
(Sueeeimor to Ritlcsr. Wlleom e Co..)

T7CJb.oloiaiA.lo Orooors,
.AI.ICUS.tSs latSa

July), 1SSR fi

Commission Business.
S. K. REEDEK

l.l.Y Informs the cllisen ef McMInnRK.TKCTFl Ihe public generally. that be will attend
to the Helling, Purchasing, snd forwarding of all kinds
or rrmitirc. Also, to ordering tloous, firoceries.nr any
kind of Machinery that may be called for. He can fur
nish Machinery, such a Threshers, Itespers, Mowers,
etaia ann straw Cutters, or stiy kind wished, at msnu
lecturers' nrlcea. frelsht sildeil. .

A good lot of Threshers on the way and to arrive In a
few days. Also, one Circular 8aw Mill aud one Clover
iiuner on hand and for sslr hy B. K. lir.t.ur.ll

Atheus, Tenn., may

"TJV. XI. XXAIjIj, 3Vt. D..
( formerly of MontletUo, A'f.)

PHYSICIAN AND H V It K O !,
Ufl'KCTf(TI,LV announce to the public that he has

In Athens, and Is now pre- -

Ksrcd In attend on calls In town or country. Having
years experience as Physician and "tirgrnn,

and Ihe advantages of a thorough course at two Medical
fchools Louisville, Ky., and New Vork be flatters
nunaeii that h will be aide to give general satisfaction
to all who may need his pfofeasnnal services.

Office one door west of the OfDc of the Post, recently
occupiea ny ur. C.A.Jordan. April s. isoo iihb

DR. J AS. BUCKNER,
X39JtsVtlte'

returrinjr hi thanks for the very liberal
patronage he ha already received, would

respect fully announce to all who may need
the aid of a Dentist, that he is well prepared
to execute all work in the various (tranche
of hi profession. General satisfaction will
be Riven, both In price and style of worV,

Rioeville, Tenn., May 28, 18(15 ly 848

H. E. Dodson. D. D. $.,Burg eon Dentltst,
Cleveland, Tenn.,

AflRADTJATC ef th Bsl Imor College ef Dental
loested permanently, effera hi

ervlee to th eltlsen of East Tennessee. He under-
stands Dentistry as taught In th principal Collage lo
th Called States, In sll lu vsrlcas bracbe. All emmi,
nation of the mouth fre f charge. HI eharaw r
moderate. sept

DR. J. L. ATLEK,
JPliyIclaii cxb fEtxxi-s&oxi-

AtkCBBs Tessas- -,
give his entire attention to the pra?1c cfWILL Office Heath ef U.e Bridge, aug I

MTR.liAYM. D.,
SVROEOX AM) PIIY&1C1AX,

ATI1K.NS.TK.N.N.,

1 KSl'ECTFL'LLY tender his professions
t cervice to the public.
Jan. 14. 1

DR. JAMES B. TAYLOR,
ATltS, TEXXl'SSA'K,

A A TILL hereafter xive hi whole attention
II to the l'ractier vf Medicine.
June . 186S tf

W. H. Si K. COLMXS,

Associate Traveling Dentists
Address. SuljJmr Sprimo,

JiilylD-- lf libra ceunln Temm.

W F. KEITH,
A. ttorney a t X a

DecT-Ti- oJ Athena, Truss.

T. L. CATE,
A-- XX o t n. o y t X Xj c. w,
msrchT-SSIM- fj DecalanTean.
JASLS S. UXJEK. WILLI luwsv.

tOOKE it LOWRY,Attomeys At Xj a vscr,
Janli-l- y AlhenasTenn. 830

JAKNAGIN Si CALDWELL,
--A. ttornoys At X--s ex xslx,

AthrsaiH Teuii.
MILVOB P. JlSSinil A.CiLBWKLL.

April

JOII.-- A. Ill LI
AUorne? at Law and LandAgrnt,

Beeutbere', Itoone count-- , lwa.
WILL practice III the vnrloos Courts or the ftate,

attend to the location and sale of Laud War-rani- s,

buying and selling land Ac.
Refer to Hon. A. Ilihrell, Nsshvllle. Tenn.; Geo. Brown,

Ksq., Madisonville, Tcuu.; ill. f. Keith, ksq., Athens,
Tenn. nitj

GEO. W. BRIDGES
ATTOJl.XEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TENNESSEE.
in the dirfcreiit1)RACTlt'ES
Third Jmlicinl Circuit will

attend to lite cnllectini; nntl acciirini; ufclaiinr
and will give hi umliviJed nttentiun to all
business entrusted to his care.

JlnichJ. 184U tf 88

JOSEPH MDERSON
Attorney at air.tVnsttingtsu, libra ro.t Xrun,
April 1-

Dola.no house,t Irvrland, Trim.
fl'IIR above named House, situated within a few

M yards of the Depot, is now oen for the reception
of Travrlers. Persons traveling on Ihe East Tennes-
see snd t'enrgia Kail lload, and stoppl-ga- t Cleveland,
will find this House mors conveniently sltusttd than
any other.

The subscriber pledges himself to use Ms ntmoat
to give satisfaction, and to render comfortable,

II Ihnae who may favor him with their pslrnnsre.
April II, l4 LOKKXZO Dr.l.ANO.

XT 1ST I O jNT lxjT&la'.
(Formerly Rail Road lluitte,)

AtlM'n. Tenn.,ByP.K.WhotBell,
TIIK proprietor respectfully announces to the public

he has recently refitted and refurnished the
above llotiae, au-- l that he will ure his utmost endeavor
to make it the traveler's home. His table will br sup-pil-

with the best the country sffords. lie hopes by
unremitting attention to comfort of bis guests to merit
aud receive a libt-ra-l share of patronage. janiJ-lf-B- ia

o ToiTEirou.rE7
C leveland, Tenn.

GrXJO. W. MjI.'Y'O
RESPCTrXl.I.V gives notice that he has leased thi

snd thai It is now open for the
reception of travelers and boarders. Having had a
long eier!ence in the business, be flatters himself that
he will be able, by constant and devoted attention to it,
to keep such a House as shall meet the approbation of
all who inny give him t call. Hit Table will st all time
be supplied with the best tlie country affords, and every
effort made on his part to render his guests comfortable.
He solicits a share of patronage. nov

l7jT3 TT T S" eT HOT 13 Xj,
I.O ! (, TKNN.'lllf well known Houae haa been newly fitted up with

M. bedding, furniture, Ac. The undersigned has taken
charge of it, and in announcing himself for the public
pntrnnage asks ' Ihe tree to be tested by Us fruit," snd
pledges hlglisclf, by an assiduous attention and due
regnrd for the comfort and taalcs of bis guests, tbey
shall be cared fnr and furnlahed with the best the coun-
try affords. He has also connected with the house the
large stable, sheds and lot, of Messrs. Taylor, Bridges A
Co., and will be prepared in that line.

Jun II 81 WM. M. ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

CRUTCHTIELD HOUSE,
IXXKDIA TEL Y AT THE JIS'OT,t I.ultttiionpra, Tenn.

'jr. t utTtiiriri.D,Aug. Paopsisru.

UNION H0TEL7"
Ilenton, Tenn.

W. W. STO VE, (Formerly of Greenerille,)

RESPECTFULLY informs the public thai he has taken
kept by Joseph I'clton, Benton,

Tenn. Determined to keep the right sort of House, lie
will spsre no pains to accommodate and render com-
fortable all who may call. Ills Table shall be spread
with the bes ithe country affords, and his Mahle will be
provided with plenty of provender. Determined to
merit public patronage, he hopes and expects to receive
a due share of It. July -8

Goods Goods ! New Goods!
XV3VX. XX.' X3.A.XXjXITV

WOULll respectfully announce to hi
find also to the trading puV

lie generally, that he i now in receipt ut Ins

Spring and Saninicr Supplies,
to which he iiivitei their attention. The
slock i lurire, einlir.icinir a Keueral assort-
ment of Ladies Dress 0 otitis, llonnet, IJonnet
Trimmings, Gloves, do; Goods for Gentlemen'
Wear, nil eeasonublu style, Hats, Hoot and
Shoe; sn extensive assortment of Hosiery,
tie., do.

A lo, Groceries, Hardware, Quecnsware,
Cutlery, andjn short, almost every thing that
the want of 'the pulilic may require, or fnncy
crave, and nil of which he proposes selling
on the most reaantinlile term. He respectful-
ly solicit an examination of hi assortment.

Allien, April 23, 1856-S- 96

MfTn of the Skeleton Wag-on- .

Southern Carriage Repository.
I m HE subscriber begs leave to Inform the Merchants

I anil Planters, that ke has opened a repository fnr
the sale of Carriage, Baggie; llitrne, etc., at No. 86

lleekuian street, running through to 18 Bpruce street-entr- ance

on either street. The main floor (15 feet In

length) affords ample room for keeping always on hsnd
a large and complete assortment of every description
snd variety.

Having learned Ihe trade In the Factory of his father
he Is particularly familiar with every department In

the business, and is therefore enabled to oversee order,
fnr any kind of work entrusted to him, and superintend
every singe of Its manufacture. Ills long residence In

the Houlh and West, and intimate knowledge of every
section, sml his experience while with Messrs. Baldwin
A Starr, and Messrs. Krothlngham, Newell A Co., gives
him many advantages In the selections required for the
different pert of the country. Also, an acquaintans
with the character of work , draft, track, height of wheels,
quality and slse of springs and axels necessary for the
particular localities. Particular attention paid to spe-
cial orders, either through merchants or to the subscri-
ber direct, snd all prices guaranteed to be as low as the
work can possibly he furnished, and which will he equal
In every respect, to that of the very best and oldest city
or country establishments.

M Berltman street Is within few door of the Prk,
on the South-ea- side, serosa from the Astor House,
snd In line from Park Place, Murray, Warren nd
Chamber streeta, near the Brick Church, Lovejoy's and
CIMiton lintels. Having convenient office accommoda-
tions, and papers from the Bnnthern cities and towns,
hetruats thst he may have Ihe pleasure of a call from hi
friends, snd from those who will do him the favor to ex-
amine his assortment, and being the only establishment
adapted to the Knuthern trade In the lower part of th
city, he respectfully solicits shsre of patronage.

He begs to refer those unacquainted with him, to ny
of the Jobbing Houses In New York city, engaged In th
Bouthern or Western trade. Great car will be taken
In packing and engaging freight, insurance, Ac. A dis-
count allowed to the trade. WM. L. McDONALD.

N. B. Wm I.. McDonald take plssur In referring
to th merchants of this place.

New York, feb 1,

Oooli. fatoTro.rpm undersigned hss fnr ssl a variety of Conk
Stoves latest and most approved patterns. Th

eastinrs are beautiful The Hooeier State Storm and
Kentucky are east at Cincinnati, Ohio, nd th SrmtK- -
emer is csst st the Knoxvlll rounnry. lie expects to
hsvs, In short time, mam, beautiful fir Stove for
beaatin room, ah who wlsb to parohss a chesp and
good article in the (Hoy line, will do well te call aod
examine for themselves before pnrehasln elaewhr.

Aincns, nest J. vr. BLAVivntvu

OMICHON.
Tills bca wilful tborwoarb-bre- d

Horse will stand the present mem.
mom, ctssiaiesKtng wa taw &h dsy
nf March insl., and ending ess the

1st dayaf Jaty next. Ssndays and public dayseacepted,
tweti.irds ol hut lime at Ibe slabtc of Jabe Henderson,
Charleston, Bradley county. Tenn., and d at
Use stable ml Uaair! Fesicr, mam sail Moatb-ea- true
ticorgetowu. Bradley county, and will be let to mare
al the exceedingly low pnev of 6 the single leap, with-es- il

any tanker privilege, th ascftey tob paid invaria-
bly iu advance; till the acasoo, to b paid at tint time

f service, or 91X to be paid at the dose of Ibe seasun,
with tEe privilege of the season service another year
t sound and healthy brood ware that may fail lo gel
with foal thia seasvn, after having bcea duly attended
to by tbeir owners; mt 15 to insure, I lie mouey lo be
paid as soow as the fart is ascertained or the ownership
of tlie property changed. All possible care will be
takea to avoid acrideute, but noiiabilily will he incurred
(or any Ibalwiay happen. M. W. WETMOUE.

Por Description aud Pedirree, ace Mils.
Js" No alteration of the above terms will he reeog.

niscd by as. March SI, lsM-tf-S-yi M. W. W.

athens Foundry
Atin

3VXlxix.o WorlLai.rIlir. aii(scriurs would resiieclliiily an
1 noiinee to the eilixen of Athens and the

public generally, that they are now in opera-
tion and prepared to do

of every description in their line, and would
therefore solicit orders from all those who may
want anything of the kind.

They are now easting and have for sale dif-
ferent sir.es of the Glolie, or Air-tig- I'ook
Stoves, furnished complete; various sires of
Parlor, Nine Hate, lliainher, Ollice and Shop
Stoves. Also, Hollow Ware; Wafl'e Iron;
I'loiigha, right and left hand.

Also, the Kiltrore Spirn! or Incline Water-Whee- l,

w hich will aawfrom two to five thou-
sand feet per dav. t kind of

TSI. A. O XI I TO" X. H. 787
fitted up in the hest and most durable manner,
and iimiii (hurt notice.

Also, Iron Railing of everv description.
They are also prepared to do all kinds of

Itrns casting.
Tlie highest Cash price will L paid for

ZIMMEItMAN A THOMAS.
P. 8. We have connected with the Work

an excellent I'attern Maker, so that person
wishing eastings can have patterns made to
order. z. t t.

Athens. Tenn.. Oct. 20. 18S4 tf 817

OXLOOX.XI.XXjS.
Atiot'sTi, 0o., Sept 4, 1&3.

flffc ,mI)s- - good and prime Sugar ;

tiftF iOO barrels Stuart's Clarified Sugar;
lOO packages Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugar
8O0 bags fair, prime, aud choice Coffer,
1110 mats Java Coffee;

1.IOO kegs Nsils, all sixer.
4,000 sacks Ball ;

4t M) hags Buck and Drop Shot :
8,000 lis Bar Uad ;

Ml hhds Cuba Molasse;
75 barrels Stuart's Sjgar-Hous- e Syrup;

2.V1 boxes and kegs Tobacco, every qiiHllty
AO chests Hyson, Iniierisl and Black Tea;

!40,OOO Spanlrh anil German Cigars;
at M) boxes Adamantine and Sienn Candles ;
200 boxes Bar and fancy Soaps ;
1O0 kegs sup. enrb. Soda ;

A large stork nf Manilla Rope, V (!) 1 V Inch; Bed
Cord and Plow Li nes; Painted Psils; Brooms; Chums;
Tubs; Brass Bound Pails; Half Buckets; Spices; Pepper;
Ginger; Cassia; Indigo; Blue Vitriol; Copperas; Powder
In legs and cans; Piekelr; Cheese; Butler and soils Bis-

cuits, Ac, for sale. Our stock (liquors excepted) will at
times lie one of the largest in this market.

Orders from our friends will command prompt atten-
tion. Coaslgnments of Produce sre solicited.

. HA K Fit, WHKillTACO.
CHiBi.nB.tiKB,irf Baker, WUeom t Co.

Jims ,' wiinnv, V-- " StarU Co- - pt

i.n fu h tji T to t.i njnu hs;
Premium Wheat Fans !

'

rYIIK undersigned would respectfully inform the Far-J- L

ming public and all others interested, that tin y
still continue to manufacture ft. lr. Thurber'sImsrsrid Premium AVIirat tana, at
their old stand ill Philadelphia, Tenu., and have also es-
tablished shops at Cleveland, Tenn.. and Ballon, Oa.,
where they will be happy to wait upon their old friends
and as many new ones as may desire their machines.
These Pans are an improvement umn. Ihe "I. T. tirant
Fan," hy Mr. Thurber, who was the inventor of the
tirant Fan. These Fans have received premiums where
large numbers were on exhibition, in various States of
the Union, to wit : In New Vork, where there were
over fifty competitors for tlie premium, and In Ohio,
where there were thirty contending for the same. Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania, North Csrollcs, and the Middle Di-

vision ot lite State of Tennessee, have acknowledged
the sitierioriiy of these Fans by awarding premiums, al
their respective Fairs, to the proprietor.

These Fans enjoy unrivalled reputation wherever Ihey
have been used, for their superiority of construction,

nd the rapidity with which they perform their work
being able to clean one bt.shel per minute nnd remov-
ing everything that could be accomplished by Smut Ma-

chines. One of these machines was timed aud tried at
Joseph Jones', near Philadelphia, Tenn., the result of
which experiment tlie annexed certificate will show.
Oood material shall be procured, snd only good work-
men to construct tbetn, which ensbles us to warrant all
work done at our shops. Those wishing good machines
would do well to send In their orders early, as the de-
mand about harvest Is usually greater than can be sup-
plied with the desired dispstch. Letter addressed to
the undersigned al Philadelphia, Tenn., Cleveland, Tenn,
and Dalton, Oa., will receive prompt attention.

JACKSON COTTON A CO.
Kern A Hkmhusos. Athens, Tenn., are Agent for

the sale of the above Fan.
Thl. certifies t(jal the undersigned timed and tried N.

V. Thurber'. Premium Wheal Fan, and state that it
cleaned one bushel ier minute, separating all filth lo
such degree of perfection that it cannt be rivalled by
any Fan now in use; and we recommend all who stand
In need nf such a machine to examine this improved
Fan before purchasing elsewhere. J. D. Jokks,

Cusb. Cassok,
A. W. COXABT.

This Is to certify that I hare been using on of the
Wheat Fans manufactured by ThuYber A Cotton, called
N. U. Tburher's Improved Premium Fan, and believe it
to be superior Is any Fan 1 have seen in use In this
country. Thu. Usowb.

Philadelphia, Tenn., Deo 17, 1W9.
Athens. Tenn., Sflth Dee., ISM.

I purchased one nf Thurber's Improved Premium
Wheat Fans, from Messrs. Thurber A Cotton this year,
and am well pleased with It. My hands tell me it is Just
the Fan they wanted. David Clbsob.

Deo

Xa. TIKTIjEY cft GO..
(Sueoetmr to Tinley Ilerrom,)

Hecelvlug cV Forwarding Aajenta -

AKD

General Commission merchants,
South Wharf, Charleston, S. C,

GIVK their personal attention to the sale of all kinds
Produce and Manufactures, and will make

prompt returns of the same, and to filling orders for all
kinds of Goods In tills m.rket, for commission of
per cent. 1 heir personal attention will also be given to
the Receiving and Forwarding of Good.' to any part of
the globe, at 10 cents per package, except large pavk-age- s

of Machinery and Furniture, which will be charged
according to trtuhle and responsibility. Iron In loose
bars and Spikes for kail Roads will be put through at
t2J) per ton, all expenses included, and Nails at lOcts
per keg, all expenses included. t

Shippers may fully rely upon our positively protecting
their interest against over charge of measurement,
weight and loss of packages.

Merchants of Knosvllle, and of Fast Tennessee, that
receive their goods al Knoxville, can have them prompt-
ly forwarded through this House, and pay all their bills
at Knoxville.

Those who choose to ship through our House and
that of Gnwer A Davids, Greenville, B. C, can have
their Cootls promptly forwarded, and pay all freight
and charges lo Gower A Davids, al Greenevllle.

We would respectfully refer with pleasure tc Ilia fol
lowing gentlemen, most of whom we have daily transac-
tions with, believing them to be the proper referee ;

Shepherd, Maxwell A Hoyt; Barry A McDannel; Mar-le- y

A Iticnrdl; Craighead A Deaderlrk; N. Gammon A
Ron; Cowan A Dickinson; J. 8. Van Glider; T. II. Smiley;
Timothy Snllins; J. II. Walker; It. M. MrPhcrsnn; d

A Kawllna; Klnalo A Bro., Knoxville. Wm. II.
Colemsn, Ifontvale Springs. Henry Mlssroon, Agent
nf New York Steamers; John Caldwell, Agent of Balti-
more and Boston Ball Packets; II. T. Baker A Co., Agents
of Baltimore and Philadelphia Sail Packets-- , Home A
Story, Agents of New Vork Sail Pickets, Charleston.

H I,. TINI.KV.Iate of Knoxville, Ten.
NoviS-tf-8- 7 JA8. II. AUTO! E, Charleston, B. C.

Flouring Mills. "

fl'MIE lulxeriliers respectfully announce to
JL the public that tliev have recently put

up a MILL 1 mile South of Athena, on
Creek, on an entirely new and im-

prover plan, ami are now prepared to accom-
modate those who have Whettt and Corn to
grind. Tliev can grind any quantity on short
notice, and insure a fine "torn out." They
especially solicit the patronage of uch aa de-ti- re

inferior article of Flour fur family use
SMITH, HAMILTON 4 SON.

Jan 18, 1856-tf-8- 83

XsAoli.lxi.o tSXxox. '

TO all who wish Machinery tilted up or
please eall at the above Mill,

mile South of Athena. I am prepared to do
work in the most durable manner. Person
wishing a No. 1 Smut Mill can be (tipplied on
hort notice. JOSEPH II. SMITH.
Jan 18, 18Se-tf-8- 83

WJ"TED.-- Wi wish to buy Dried Fruit, Green
Potatoes, Feathers, Reeswax, Tal-

low, Butter, Ac, far which the highest price win he lv.
n. novs W. O. IIORTON A CO.

T A1n WAItHAHTS WAKTED.- -I am
M J now psylng per Ac.-- , aug g Q. w. ROSS.

Threshtrs ! Threshers !

Alt person wishing to pnrcas Threider and
of that kind, will do well to hsnd In theirorder Immediately. fl. g, KEEPER, Agont.

Athens, Feb. t2-- tf

Singer's Sewing Machines.
A LL persons who desire te obtain fail and reliable
TA. tnteruuuioa respecting Ststrs's ?swtsu Msraraaa
Uicir price, capabilities, advantage, aUea, iroprove-eeeitt- p.

method of working, nseans of procuring them.
ana all otner particulars can do so ky applying at ear
office,

SO. K BROAbWA T, KEW YORK,
by letter or in perswn, for

I. Vt ler V fas' Uastllr.
Tlii paper b derated entirely t the Sewing Machine

bitereat. Copies will be supplied graUs w all interested.
N. B. Th unparalleled success of our Sewing Ma-

chines ha induced several fraudulent iniilatioue ef
them, beside numerous Infringements of our patents
of which we sixteen. Suits for the infringement
of out patents have recently been decided in our favor
lu tfae IT. . Circuit (Jourl of New fork and New Jersey.
In these suits the great principle of
Holding "teen, the fabric to tpe tnced to the turuc of

tete jeovwiwe, "W aveuaa press-sire-
,

which t used in sll Sewing Machines has been fully
established. Tlie Whseler A Wilson, and the Groves A
Baker Sewing Machines, as we allege, each infringe
threw di.tinct patents owned by us. We have suits
sgainst tliem in several of the 1'. S. Courts, which will
soon be tried. We hereby caution the public nol to
buy any Infringing Machine. a they can Ke compelled
by law to slop usiug them, and M pay coat, and dam-
ages.

W Local Agents wanted to make sale ef our Im-

proved Sewitig Machines. To persons properly ntisli-Oe- d

fur the buseness, a rave opportunity fwr profitable
and pleasant employment la offered.

New and improved machine exchanged en liberal
terms fur old Machines of every kind.

I. M. SIVftRR A CO.,
may J-- Principal Office, Sit Broadway, N. T.

CJHANGi: OP FIIOI!
Look oat for Squalls!

f E have tntd out our itock of Gooli to Jimks
V cnumrrr sml fAvii ciknui. Thftuknu lor

the libeml patronage heretofore extended to ua, we so
licit a con tin aa nee ol Uie sainc to lire new urm.

Our old cumatomera will dow see Ihe pronrit-t- r and
nccesatty of aquwrlnr tip their account tome of whom
have not paid ui a dime in three yeara: It would be
quite gratifying to our f?liiiaa to wuit with them a few
jreara longer, but having ton since exhaustr d our pri-
vate capital, and not having "struck copper!' we all
be compelled to force collections in a Very short lime,
tf they are not voluntarily made. We have no desire
to press our customers or put them to ennt, and thoae
who prefer U can come forward and coufeas judgmecU
Those who neither pay up nor con fees judgment, must
not be offended If we sue them, more etec laity after
having Indulged them so long. And we hope they will
nol put us to tlie trouhle and exiwnse of hunting them
up, but that they will come forward like clever fellows,
square up their accounts, and continue to trade with
the new firm, who are Arst rate fellows, have a verv
fair stork on baud, and iu a few days will he expecting
new i.noas. aatuml to.

McMInn co., April t, l5-3ni-3- l2

Tt Cash and Mx months lluyrra !

(j. B. TIIOMPSOX Si SON',
(Icvclnnd, Ttiin. .

Dealers in

Choice Foreign Si Domestic Drugs
OtEXICA LS, PAINTS, OILS, I'ERFCJIER

3T" auoy Or ood tai, As o.
OCR stock will be found to euibrace a larger and

geueral assortment than I usually kept in
Ibis section, and we inlend to keep it full and equal lo
the flrsl class Houses lu F.ast Tennessee. We make our
purchases largely for cash, and principally in origftia
packages of direct importers and manufacturers, which
ensbles us to sell al wholesale much lower than any
sitnilsr House In Fast Tennessee. Physicians and
country merchant will find it decidedly to their d- -

vsnse to give us a trial. Ail article sold by us sre
warrauteti to oe 01 the purest quality, and should at
any time an article nol prove satisfactory, we beg it to
be returned at our cost, as It is our Intention to deal
only in Pure Drug. All orders will meet with prompt
attention. Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Iteclpes
will receive the greatest car and attention in their
compounding, at all hour. Ieb22-Iy-8-

Saddle, Bridle and Harness
MATyTUFAOTOIlT.

FltHK subscriber would return his sincere thsnks to
M. the public generally for the very liberal patron

age he has received, and hope by strict alteiilioo to
business to merit a coutinuauce of the same.

He has Just returned from Philadelphia with a good
slock of materials, which enabblea him to manufacture
any article in his line with promptness aud despatch.

s for seating. Kusmelled Leather of all colors.
Pad Skins, Bridle Bits, Stirrup Irons, and various older
articles, fur sale low down fur cash.

He keeps constantly on hsnd a good assortment of
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, ac. Please call before purchas-
ing elsewhere, on the Square, between llortnn's and
Cleage's Stores. EDWIN A. ATLF.K.

Athens, April II, 94

XMasSt0lU.tl0Xl..
THE copartnership heretofore existing between C.

it T. F. tilBSOJflt, by mutual consent, this
day dissolved. The old business of the firm will be
closed by C. F. Ulbson. C. F. (illlSOV,

Athens, Feb 2, 1S5D. T. F. llllk-O-

In retiring from business I take this occsslon to re-
turn my most sincere thanks to my old friends for the
liberal share of patronage heretofore extended to the
bouse, snd solicit coutinuauce of the snme.

Feb n--tt r. r. gibson.

FIRST LAHUE AlCTIOJI SALE
or

Spring and Summer Goods,
IRBY MORGAN k CO..

No. 4 Public Square IVnali vllle, Tens.Tt'tllS fill.
OCR regular Spring Sale will Ink place on Tuetday,

March, and continue 7'aree Ihiv.
THIS SALEJS UESIOSED KXCL VSIVEL Y FOR

MERCHANTS.
Goods, as nsnal, will be offered In lots to still buvsra.

wtin unerni privileges to those wanting larger qtlanti
ties. No lot of Uooils will be withdrawn after a bid bat
been received. Sales positive in everv instance. The

lock lo be offered embrace a line an assortment of
3Sxreslx Spring Ooods,as were ever offered al Auction in the Slate, and will
afford merchants of every order a fine opportunity to
make up their Spring stocks. Tlie assortment consists
in part, as toiiows:
AO cases handsome Spring Print ;

SO cases l.awna and Brilliants ;
6 cases Cottonadrs ;

10 cases Mnen Bucks nnd Drills
SO cases Bleached Domestics ;

b eases Bleeched Drills ;
S5 bales Sea Island Domestics J

9 cases Irish Linens ;
' 10 cases Bed Ticks;

36 cases Fancy Bonnet :
27 Cartons Bonnet Ribbons;

lOO boxes Flowers ;
Tft piece Crapes, (sll colors.)

Jaconets. Cambrics, Swiss Muslins, Insertlngs, Edgings,
and all descriptions of White Goods; French Primed
Jaconets, beautiful lot of Tissue and Beragcs; Para-
sols, Ctnhrrllas, and Fancy Goods generally. A full
assortment of Trimmings such as Threads, Buttons,
Needles, Hosiery, Ac, Ac.

Merchant generally are Invited to attend the sale.
1KBV 110KUAN CO.

Nashville, Feb 81

Jl ST Itreel vrd, nd for le. lot of Cooper's
Rolled Iron; al.e, a first rate article of No. 1 Chew-

ing Tobacco, by A. r. BRADFORD,' Rl.cerlllc.Tcnn,

Vai.i tni.E snioni, hooks. just
Z1 l,r lot of the moat approved andlatest edition, and for sale by

An4 GEO. W. nOSS.

New Goods ! Cheap Goods !

XLso-vc- r Down for OMhlrpHKiihcriber i in receitit of a full aup-- J

plvof
FJU'LV A.VIt U'lJVTEIl GOODS,

to which he invite the attention of all who
may wish to purchase. After the let day of

nniiurv, tono, ne inletuls lo tell Tor CASH
only, and will give better bargain than have
ever been offered in thi conntrv. A word to
the wise ia efficient. A."lL CKOVV.

Allien, Kov. 16, 1865-tf-8- 78

Anoiher Freh Supply of DrnS,
"7iIlCH, added to my old, make my

T T present etock larire for thi marke- t-
consisting 111 part of the following: Oil,
I.tnUecd. Tanner', Lard and Neatsfoot; Sp'la
liirpenmie; vopni, Japan nnd Leather Var-
nish; Paint, Varnish amlHitsli Hrushes; Illend-ei-

and Graining Brushes; White Lead, dry
and in Oil; Zine in Oil; I'esaone; Otimelaatie
Globe, Willi and without tubes; Window
Ola, 14 by 18; Putty; Glnzier' Diamond;
Wine: Brandy, and Jamaica Spirit, for
medieal use and many other article.
Will be iold for caah only,

Oct 2 WM. nURXS.

Fjench Burr Millstones.
WARRANTKD of superior quality .ndlian.l . . . workmanship,. ..wane m oruer irom tiurrBlock of our own Importation. W. al-- o keep for salsuperior assortment of C,logne and Km.pu Mill.tone; Burr Block; Calcined Jtua.ter, dto. Orders promptly executed?

MORRIS A TR1MBI.R,
, , fneeessors lo Fgenton, Morris A Co.,

J""', Vmu,"; nt,r nxx "' BrW. Baltimore.V from th abovsUbll.hment received by their agents

Feb wlV-aC.0'-
"

--- "'' Merchants.
Allanla, Ga.

Tut Ilooolveci
AND for aale, at the old eland in Calhoun,

2S HI1. NewOrleanReloiIdMolaea.
10 4 Bbl. do. d0. j,,,
80 l!if fine Kin Co (Tee;

600 Gal. Cuba Molasses;
2600 Lb. Brown Sugar;
BOOO Caeting;

10000 " Rolled Iron all of which will be
old low by whole) or retail.

Our Dry Ooodiitoek i full and, fine, and at
low down in price a the lowest.

My B. F. MARTIN A BON.

Carriage Repository,
Atheaa, T .

JOHN Xs. I3IXIXC3rIvs3
IS rvceiring variety of Carriage, eon

iiting of Slide-seate- d Buggie, Family
Wagon, Kockaway. top, and 00 top Buiviea
(XWCOKD BL'GGlEi. Hack Wagon, two
hone Plantation Wagon all iron ilea-llara-

and Whip Xvrthern made, and
warranted of good material, which he will
ell a low as can be) bought in any Southern

market.
Any tyle of Carriage or Wagon got np

to order at short notice.
He also ha com Horse and Buggie to

hire out for th accommodation of Ihe public
JOHN L. BRIDGES.

April 4. 1 858 tf IDS.

SherilFc. Salf.
OX the 12th day of June next, I will tell,

the Court house door in Athens, for
cash in hand, all tb undivided interact that
Cliarlc K. Bradford ha in and to all the
Lahd belonging to th heir of Jame Y.
Bradford, deceased, knowa a th Home
Farm, where Kaney Bradford now resides,
adjoining the Land of Keith Y Zimmerman,
Joseph Matthew, and others, in Mc.Vlinn
eoiinty, Tennessee, to satisfy one judgment
for 38.88 ami coat, in favor of
JL Ilorton, obtained the 6th day of October,
1854, before Jame Baker, Ktq.; one other
judgment, in favor of . A. At lee, for til.Gl
beaide eosts, obtained the 80th dny of Octo-
ber. 18.15. Sold upon two onler of sale i.
ued out of th ollice of the Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of said eoiintv. and to me directed
JOHN A. GOl'LDY, Sheriff.

May 2, 1856-t-- pr fee

Look this Way.
HERE is the place to get your money back.

undersigned, at the Brick corner, is
now winding up and SELLING OUT AT
COST FOR CASH IX HAND, or twenty per
cent, on time, and will continne this opera-
tion until August Court, at which time he
expect lo close out the entire itock. 11 ha
some good Good and cheap Goods, and noth-
ing over five years old in the Store. Come
and satify youraelve by examination. He
ha 85 sack Suit, which he will sell al (2,60.
85 cents saved ia that much made.

All persona indebted to me, either by nofe
or account, need not be inrprieed if they find
their account and note in the hand of Ja.
Turner, the persecutor of anfortunaledebtor.
I therefore olit it .your custom till August
Court, and I moat earnestly lolicit you to
come forward and settle with me for Good
bought long, long ago. If you do not com-
ply with thi request 1 will "put Turner and
Cantrell after vou, and that quick, too.

April 25, lSiVs'JS L DODSOX.

Forest Hill Academy.
TUK Summer Session of Forest Hill Academy, con-

ducted by Mr. A. 0. CiRra and Lsnv, asiiated by
Mr. U. L. York, will open on Monday, February ilk.

The Trustees of this Institution can confidently recom-
mend it te those who wish their sons and dsughiers
educated. The instruction Is thorough and the dis-
cipline mild but firm and paternal. .

Each student is charged a contingent fee of Or.e Do-
llar. One half of the tuition Is required In advance and
Ihe remaining half at Ihe middle of the session.

Teraual
Flrsl Disss, (per session,) 00
Second ' nm
Third " ' !,'()

By order of th Board. W. II. BALl.KlV,
Athens, Feb. BecreUrv.

SA.lt.
225 BAD Ju.lrecrlrril snd for ssle.

nor. XT HcEWEN A GILLESPIE.

Flouring Mills.
rl'MIE subscriber respectfully announces to

1 the public that he has recently rebuilt
his MILLS on Enslinallre, three miles North
east of Cnlhonn, Tenn., 011 an entirely new
and improved plan, and i now prepared to
accommodate those who have Wheat and
Corn to grind. He ean grind any quantity
on short notice, and insures tine turn-ou- t.

He specially solicits the patronage of such
as desire a superior article of Flour fnr fami
ly ue. lie is also prepared to crush Corn in
the cob for stock, bend in your Grain and
try the Mills. W. J. McCLATCllKY.

June 15, 1865-- tr 85

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber, living five miles North of

Iron Work, Monroe co., Tenn.,
offers a GOOD FARM for sale: There are ftro
hundred and eiyhtti acre in the tract, AO acres
in cultivation, 100 of which is good bottom
land, lying in one body; plenty of water, tim-
ber, to. There is alto a good frame dwelling
house and barn; aud it situated in a very
healthy section of country. I will sell at
low price. AUSTIN GLENN.

Oct. 19, 1855 tf 869.

PXAjVOS.
THE subscriber is now receiving a new se

of SPLENDID PIANOS from the
oliK-s- t manufactories, and selected with great
care from more than a thousand instrument
among which are the new Corrugated Bound'
ing board, of Boardman, Gray A Co., which
are receiving so much favor both in America
and Europe. This valuable improvement
mills one lislf mure space to the Bounding
Board, thereby largely increasing it power,
producing a greater volume of tone, together
with a peculiar distinct ivenen and independ-
ence of the notes, and nearly equaling th
Grand Piano. All Piano warranted.

Also, receiving a large selection of Untie- -.
Songs, Polka. Waltse. Variations, At.,
Guitarsand String.

Pianos tuned and repaired.
Sept. 14. , II. G. COOKE,

eXiXs Xleoolvod,
A LARUK supply of Black and Cayenne

Pepper, Alspice, Pot and Pearl Ash, So-

da and Saleratti, Cr-a- m of Tartar, Cubebt,
Cork Screws, Bottles and Vials, Window
Glass 8 by 10 and 10 by If., Franklin and
City Gluiier' Diamonds, Gum-Elasti- e Balls,
Starch Polish, Yeait Powder. Gentlemen's
Shoulder Brace, Spermacetti, Even's Gen-
uine Crown Lancet.'

A variety of Drug and Medicines, Alcohol;
Oils Tanner's, Lard, Sweet; Leather, Japan,
and Copal Varnish; Paints and Dye-stuff-

and almost every thing else.
Please eall and examine, and see what yon

want, McMun's Elixir of Opium, an impo-
rtant article. As I eannot name every articU,
the publio are invited to call and examine.

WM. BURN'S.
Athens, May 24, 1865.

Against the World !

WF. de.lre to eall Ih attention of farmer! and
to our lately improved

DOI IILE SCItKENINU WHEAT rAff.
Patented by T. J. Dotlb, April Olh, 1NV1, which we ar
manufacturing In LOl VOX and HIIKA TOWN, r.aX
Tenneee, This popular and extensively nsed Fs
hss taken Ihe highest awards wherever exhibited, vis:
Al the Maryland slate Fair, Baltimore, where there wer
at least V Alias or most approved makes of Virginia,
Maryland and the Northern Slates, exhibited; al th
Virginia Slate Fair, at Richmond; al Ihe South-sid- e Ag-

ricultural Fair, at Petersburg, Vs.; at the Virginia Val-

ley Agricultural Fair; and Ihe highest honors of th
F.ast Tcnncaae Agricultural Society, at Knoxville, la
lHMand IV. Brownlow's Whig, in speaking fit,
ays : "Other Fsns were exhibited of sn excellent ejuall-t-

hut none lo compare with thns manufactured by"
Ihe Messrs. Doyles, of Kliestown." We have received
other prises loo numerous to announce here, and hun-

dreds of certificates of eur Fsn's superiority from
ftrarafnit farmer ot Virginia and East Tennessee.
We have had an ample opportunity la tent our Fan
and are convinced it is the beet in nee. W think w
know what Ihe farmers want, snd thai eur long and ex-
tensive experience in Ihe business, nd arduou labor
lo bring Ihe Fan lo Its present perfection, enable us le
nil them better than any ether person In the Fan busi-

ness, and they may rest assured no pains will be spared
In give them Ibe beat Fan In th market. Onr Fen hss
gained Its envisble popularity entirely In consrqnene
Of Its merits: snd for Fan lo retain II. popularity and
Inrresae In demand as nun haa don la Ih asm dis-
tricts fnr three yesrs, la one nf the beat evidences of
Ita value. Our Fan. are sold o trlsl.and WARRANT.
ED 10 clean rater o cleaner than any other Fan In
u.e Our Teams will deliver them at almost any point
In Fast Tennessee.

N. B. W will also nil order from Middle and West
Tennessee, Oeorgla and Alabama. All order to si
lucd0" " nhe"lown' Kul Tennessee, will b promptly

n "TZ! I"Pitlon.-- An eur F.n h.v T.J.
. r. Doyl stamptd npon them. For Cerllflcstes snd

References, circulars. f. J. A 0. t. DOVLt
Loudon, Dee 14, T

Helling risxth.W hT en hand and for sal a superior trtlel f
Bolting Clolh. No,. 6. . . and 10.

voi.n mokwek a oiuunc


